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Book Reviews

digs so 1.hat correCL interpreta1.ion of political eve nts a nd eco nomic tre nds
ca n be es1.ablished. Hi s argu ment for rei nterpre ting 1.he Ro ma n coin hoards
from third-ce ntury Gau l an d Br itain in economic ralher than military te rms
are most compe lli ng (62-66).
The later chapters of the book survey c ur rem techni ques of ientific
a nalysi of co in a nd proper method of recording n umi matic data. Case
shows that the chemica l and X-ray a nalyses no,v ava ilab le to numi sma tists
o pe n up a who le ne,v range o f informa1.ion, such as the sou rce o f raw
ma terials a nd trade 1·oute of co in-issuing powers, and the mctrologica l
ta nda rds and metalurgi cal proble ms of 1.heir mints. An elec1.ron mi croprobe
analys is has eve n provided the h istorical correction tha t Henry l's mone ye rs,
who uffcred cas1.ration in 1124 as puni hmem fo r issuing adulte ra1.ed co ins,
were innoce nL ( 137).
T he book is a "'el l-, riuen introductory survey, wil.h limi1.ed nOLes and
bibli ograp h y for furth er reading. It offers onl limited information to
political and cu ltu ral historian in teres ted in the propagand isti c uses
of coin in riptions and iconograph ( ee Michael Gram, Haro ld Mal•
ting! , J. P. . Kem, a nd P. Gri er on). However, it does provide th e
la tes t in forma 1.io n and valuable gui d elines to archaeo logists a nd economic
hi st0 ri a n on the carefu l 1.reaune nt and interpretation of numi sma tic
evide nce.
Charl es Odah l
Bo ise State Uni versity

Mana ord i, The Christians and the Roman Empire, Univers ity of Oklaho ma
Pres , 1986.
This monograph is a t ran lation of a work by a professor of Greek and
Roman histor at Lhe Catho li c Univer ·it)' of Milan. It is a coll ec1ion of d iverse
essays a ll having lo do with the relat io n hip between hristia ns and the
Roma n Empire.
Pa rt I is a narrative histor-y in which Sordi ets o ut a n accou111 of the
1rea1me nt of Chri s1.ians by 1.he state fro m the tim e of the tri al of Chri st
chrough the reign of Cons ta minc. Writing within the co mcxt of a rea scssmem b historians of the Roman persecution of Christ.ians, Sordi argues that
the cor,nict was fundame ntall y religiou rather than polit.ical- in other word ,
tha t Ch ri stian ity was 1101 perceived as a secu rit y threat to the sta te. In Pan
11, Sordi exam ines 1.he relationship bet,veen Christiani t and Roman
oc iety. She di cu e a11i11.1des a nd ex pectations within Ro ma n culture I.h at
made it conge ni al to the recepti on of C hri sti ani ty, and concomitantly,
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a u empls of hri slia ns lo find poin ts of commo nalil wilh Ro ma n thought.
She al o treats su h varied topics as Christian support of the Ro ma n
emperor through prayer, lhe orga ni1.at io n of the early Church on lhe model
of the Roma n collegia, a nd public o pinion as a moving force behind the
per ·ecuti on of Chri ti a n .
The pr incipal stre ngth of The Christia,i.s and lhe Roman Empire is it
inclu io n of extens ive bibliographi references. Refere nce permeate the
mai n bod y of the tex t a nd are co mp lememed by ex te n ive end no tes for each
cha pter. The bread th of the prima ry sour e materi al upon whi ch Sardi draws
is impressiv . He r essays bring toge ther biblical text , a poc ryph al writ ings,
th e work of the Fa th ers of th e Ch urch, a nd secul ar, poli ti ca l documents.
The secondary sources mentioned spa n the ra nge of French, German, Italian,
and Engli h sc ho larship . Because of it bibli ogra phi c wea lth, o ne ca n turn
lo ord i' boo k as a poi nt of departure for more imcll' ive re earch imo the
iss ues he broa hes. On th e othe r hand , a di tinCl limitatio n of thi
mo nogra ph i ordi' failure to exte nd he r wdy thro ugh the fall of th e
Roman Empire and Augus tin e's City of Cod, a cla ic record of the te n io ns
between hri sl ia nily a nd Roman civilization.
For th e mos t pa rt. The Christians and the R oman Empire is a wo rk lo be
apprecia ted by grad uate students a nd sc hola r in th e field of hurch
hi sto r y. l l is nol a book th a t reads eas il y, due lo th e d e n it and compact•
ness of the co nt ent The freq ue m use of umran lated Latin and Greek
ph rasco loi:,ry as well as exte nded texwa l citatio n in l.atin also erve w restrict
it audie nce.
T he o ne exception is the very fir t c ha pter, which deals with vary ing
ime rp retalions of th e tr ial of Chris t. o rd i he re disp la s the historian go in g
through the paces of reco nstructing a hi storica l eve m through critical
as ess111en1 of primary ourcc . Th i cha pter mi rht profitabl be a ign ed
to undergraduates a an illu ·tration of the methodology of hi tori cal inquiry.
J a nine Marie ldziak
Lora Co ll ege

Berna rd M Gi nn , Th e Ca/abria11 Abbot:j oachim of Fiore i11 the Histor)' of We tern
Thought , Macmi llan Publi hing o mpa ny, 1985.
The twe lfth ce mury was o ne of t he 111 0 l innovative p ri od in Western
Europe's hi story. Abboljoachim fo und a ne w wa of see ing bot h the past
a nd lhe future . Hi s no tion f o rga nica ll y linked status, d e,•elo ping pro·
gre sivel toward a future abl alh , was a true inve mi on, one I ith a long and
important future.

